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Before the end of t our cruise you
will receive orders Which will trive

MYSTERIOUS PERSONS IN BIS- -

TORY.
The records of the past furnish us

with half a dozen historical chatac- -

ters that seem to have bad amtste- -

rions existence after the public have
'been informed of their tragical1
i,ln(l,i. ITn ..ml. !... tt...

neither threat nor blows, nor coax-
ings could induce him to gpeak.
When not sleeping he sat ijuietly iu
his chair, without uttering a sound
or iMudiDg a tear, or sftnnkiog from
the rats with which his dungeon
swarmed. Louis, after Die reien of
terror, was placed under the care of

)R. C. CLAY NELSON,
DENTAL SURGEON,

CANTON, MISS. ucTBiuo. .v nuvn on i Aii-i- iino mi- - mini ute.ssei. ;iiti 10 nave
of a been ear-- maincd a prisoner for over sixty

ried that, one could say, with great yean, and was made the subject of
propriety, in the language of Sir Vil- - innumerable traditions and pa ruble

more merciful keepers, but he was (revei.-Stil-

ke t in solitary eontinement, and or et
not allowed to see his who was ehiael

Nam Jones :

' Tin' Mock may soak tlieir (fore.
Their head- - may Bftddefl iu 'he nun their limiH
lie atrnng to city ualea ami QMBtli all.;
liut.-lil- then spirit walks abroad

And these spirits seem to be en-
cased in tangible, earthly bodies, it

See may credit the tales of travelers.
This young Republic lias not been
slow in making a startling history,
and one that lias all the romantic
pages of century old Europe. For
have we not 'v

JOHN 0. COLT,

brother of Samuel Colt, inventor of
the Colt revolver. He iiiurdered in
1842 a man named Adams, to tvhom
lie owed an amount of money and
who had tlojfged Colt eonsitlcrably.
Adams 'jailed at the.offlee of Colt, on
the corner of Broadway and Cham
bers street, when a scuffle ensued,
and Colt seizing a hatchet lying near,
dispatched his creditor. He then
went out, closed the door, and w hile
walking iu the park, resolved to re-

turn, cut the built up and send il to
New Orleans; but in the meantime
Adams was missed, and bat ing been
last seen going into Colt's office, thai
gentleman was suspected, and it was
ascertained from aearnian that a box
bad left tin? office. TEis box was
fouttd at tlio boitom of the vessel.
Colt was tried ami convicted, but his
counsel, who confessed to it on his
dying bed, Introduced a khlft into
the prison witli which Colt committed
suicide on the morning of his convic-
tion: Several mysterious circum-
stances were attached ti) this murder
and suicide, for the evening before
the execution it man in disguise call-
ed upon the Sheriff and offered him
$1,000 to afford facillttes for the
escape of the criminal; which propo-
sition was not entertained; and an
hour or two before Colt was to have
been hanged the bell-towe- r of the
Tombs took fire and a great deal of
confusion ensued. AitBoqga an

was held on the body, it was
nnlvprftalfo 1k.1w.vi.i1 tlwt r'liit

had escaped. Even now, rentJrtsRhe tit

in. i pi a, .ii.., ... .. i . .""i"'' " 1,1 n mujuiunig itpanmint. At leootu. in Mav. t7flJS. mi
Wtta wwwea to see mm,

who pronounced him dying ol scroi
nla. J' lied at two l. in., in the
arms ol' Lastli one of his keeuei
and the next i .y, June ii, hi.; both
was identified and certilied to by
lour members d the Oouimittee ol
Public Safety , anil by more than
tt.eiii.voi tb officials ol i he Tern
pie. Uisremah a were buried in the

Icetaeter? of St. Marguerite, and ev.
ry trace ol the grave carefully ol il it
eriited. Several nretentlei-a- . claim.
tng io in- Lours 11. nave
ed ; among l he an ca
gart, a tailor's

;!iil'; and in the United States, the
Rev. Elcajer Williams, a half breed
Indian, who died iu 1859.

Tin. CHILBSBN in XHM roWBB.
The amour of Edward the Fourth

suggested to his brother the Duke
of Gloster, afterward the notorious
Richard HI. a means of attaining the
throne. He even did not hesitate to

.malign his own mother, affirmingill. ii the resemblance of Edward IV
iand of tin- - Duke of Clarence to noro-rion-

gallants, wis a sufficient prooflot their spurious birth, ninl that the
Duke oi Gloster alone, of all his

Isons, appeared by his features and
countenance to be the true offspring

lot' the Dnke or fork. Sbakspefireand history isave made the munlerof
the babes iu the Tower a familiar
story, as well as that of the numer-
ous pretenders, among whom were
Lambert Simnel and Perkin War
beck, so ii is anneeessary to give a
reeapitnlatkMi hem The account of
Sir Thoata Moore, which wa eolleot
en iroin in- oontession t the mur
ders iii the next reign, is as follows :

That Richard had in afin tam ered
wiiii the Governor of the Imver.
Brackeabury, to pur lblem to death,
oni nun ji a reatly dim i iment for the
exeeut ion of in j irrjt n in Tyrrell,
his master of bm Ml that Tyrrell was
dispatched with anmisskni to re-- i
ceive the keys ot Towel- for one
night, and that i g that nighl he
wutcuou without, while cue of bis
grooms, accompanied by a notorious
assas.-iu- , entered the sleeping room
of the princes, stifled them both with
feather beds and pillows, and buried
their 'dies at the font of the stair-
case. The testimony of Moore is
almost soote ttporaaeons with the
event Itseit ami Is ooalrmed by the
honors m inch were certainly confer-
red upon the alleged murderers, in
i ue reign ol ha If. when altera-
tions were made in the Tower, there
was found, at the foot of an old s:air
way (at present shown to visitors', a
heap ot ilt oayt i bones, which provedto be those of two hoys, 'f'he indica-iion- s

wen. isatassd si'iiici nt that
they belonged to the unfortunate Bd
ward V and h;s brother, aad tin ',

weie removed, by royal commaad,
to Wesimiuster Abbey . whereas, i

script ion, beginning, oxa ieider-ntcn-

di" et innllum r:i"u war,
placed ii an the ssaasinwat Bo well
concerted a matter as ihc death of
the royal priaws leaves room for
paradoxes and Motor doubts j but
it is certain that, though Ike name of
Edward V stands on the li- -t of Rug
lisii sovereigns1 he had hardly the
shadow ot a reign i that under i he
dark protectorship of his uncle be
went speedily from the palace to the
prison, witnia waoae precincts be
lonnd seersf death and bariaL

these corroborations,
there tire many among the English
nobility who i believs the princes
esc UK d. and oat- house ill Yorkshire
claims in oc 'S' end. ilits ol
Edward A .

is
u Agaiim tht Civil Ki jt? M,

WiLV .own. Pel ..Nov. 1.

In the t'o'iri of C ner.d Session of
Delaware, at Dow , yesterday, in
ihe cue ..I the Stati . ..' u t .. i.

it being pioposcd by the MrtisecUting
other to present tin- - evidence of the I

.complainant. Samuel 1 1 ilor- -'

ed man. objection was made y the
OSSIBSSl for the defense, that the laws
of Delawara do noi permit colored
ssatlmuBj where there are competent j

w nites present. inei Justice ti.(.atilled la. it lliciesi.mony Ivadmjltc.l.
because, he said, ii has been cuslom-SaT- J w.

in his Court lopcimit the prose-
cuting witnesses to testily, even
taa fk the' were colored, but he
gave. BS his opinion from the bench,
ajsmtia point v. inch could as well be ;.n
settied now asat any other time, thai ti

effect to this intention,
" Respectfully, yours,

" V ,Srir i iiard," For the Secretary of the Navy
'

Nolan stems to have, been passedr..,. 1. , . i

I my to, lie was strictly froarded, and
the name of the United .State.) neve.
mentioned to him
supposed, bowevei mat

1" .itr""?Jus myth
was originated dining the recent
war, by some highly imaginative in- -

dividual who desired to Institute
I'oinparisons and similes between No-
Ian and Ihe rebel leaders. Of course,
Nolan repented Of his folly, and died
oeepiy regretting the incautious
wurus mat couueinneu niui io a me
Of exile from the country.

NAPOLEON II.
The ninss of mankind, littTtfcfltig

tunny of tin tVell read, have never
heard of .Vip Icon If. and the n a- -

son why the present Emperor i

snm"s me till. of .Vapnleon llf is ti
them a perfect enigma Napoleon
Francis Joseph Charles Bonaparte,
or napoleon II. was the s. i Nnna.
leoh I, tlie fruit .if a b srtiage be-
tween that sovereign ami Maria Lou-
isa of Austria, ami was from his
birth styled the King of Rome.
When hi father, the first Emperor,
was compelled to abdicate iu 1814,
the King of Borne went with his
mother to Vienna, ami was there ed-

ucated by his grandfather, the Em-

peror of Austria, ills title was that
of the Dnke of Reichstadt. am! he
was carefully instructed, especially
in the military an. Hut he appears
to have inherited but little of the
ability of his father: Ids constitution
was weak, aid early symptoms of
consumption unfitted him tor the
laborious, duties ni' a military career.
On Napoleon's return from Elba, in
1819, an attempt was made io 10
move the young Dnke if Paris, in;:
frustrated by the Austrian authorit-
ies'. He was made a lieulenatii col-

onel In 1831, ami commanded a bat-
talion of Hungarian infantry in the
garrison of Vienna; but his death,
when he was but twenty-on- e years
old. cut him off before he had reach-
ed an age in which be might have
displayed any abilities he possessed.
During his lifetime he never assui led

of Napole in II. Inasmuch as
the abdication of his father iu bis
favor was never admitted by the
allies; n. r was ever claimed by the
French Government, But in
when the resumption of empire by
Louis Napoleon rendered some title
necessary, he was considered Napo-
leon II, and the new Emperor took
that of Napoleon 111. The latter ti
tie, however, having bu n reoogiiized
by the several Governments of Eu- -

rope, the recognition of the former is
implied.

LOUTS tt,
who was supposed to have been pols-- l
oued by some person in the Temple
of Paris daring the French revoln-tion- ,

and 1" others to h ive escaped,
was the sou of the unfortunate Louis I

JtVI aud Marie Antoinette. It was
only recently that a report was circa
lating iu ihc paper.- - that a gentleman
of advanced age had died in March,
in St Peteriburg, who wat believed
to hate been Louis XVII. He WBS

the third child of Louis and Marie
Antoinette. His fust fit was Dnke
tt Norniaiidy, and he became dan
phlh by the death of his elder broth- -

er Lotlts Josepn, June 4, I78S. He
was earefullv -- .bieaii .1 under Hi.

supervision of bis father, and at the
outbreak of the rebellion, was a bean

and brutal temper, who treated him
wnn system.nn cruelly, apparently
wilh Ihe design of getting rid of him
without committing palpable uifardcr.
The young prince was" shut up in a
cell aud left the,, alone day and
night, a il bout employment or aauise
ineut. or any opportunity to exercise
or to breathe the tresosir. A csm1

j

of water, seldom iciileiiished. was
ti vest him lor di uk. ami some coarse
load was occ.isionalh thrown in at
ihe half open door. lie aa allowed
t o means of washing hfstself, lushed
was not itinde Km sis mouihs, and fi t

more than a vear ids clothes, ins
shirt and his shoes were not chanced.
By prolonged luacttvity bis limbs be
came ticid. and Ids mind, ihroueh

l.irs per annum.
-- HE BEAUTY OF OLD PEOPLE
Men and women n ake their own

beauly or their ow n ugliness. Lord
Lytton speaks of a man who "was
uglier than hi l:;'d arv bjiailMM tc
be:" and it he could but read it,
every brithaa being aarnea bis life in
his faae, and is good looking rr Met

us that life has been good
.. )u our features the fine

.,of thought and emotion are
eternally at work.

P.,...,itV ;u ,, t:. , t.- - ,.r
blooming young men and of wlnw
find pink maiden. The re is a t,low
crrowinrr Imnntr. tthieii enmaa tn nm.
lectton in o!t! age, Grace belongs to
no period of life, and good doss im-

proves the longer it exists. w have
seen sweeter smile- -' on a bp of sten
t.v than upon a lip of seventeen
There is the beauty of holiness a
beauty mnch more seldom met, and
mote frequently found in the arm-
chair by the fire, with the grand-
children round itl knets, than in the
ball-roo- m or promenade.

Husband and wife Who hnVe forfiriit

a tier, are
lueiuij ,, .ml cut ions! v

ersonal appearance, and in
to; e cf voice jdst as twin

the be ieh, exposed to the
influences, are each other's

r. 11.- - has gained a femi- -

into full relief. She has
nnscnllne something which
oil to her woinaahood.

jhara A::tV7i
cent speech f V'allandi-- i

paidjuii rei ts to Johu
mi. one. of tL participants
It of murder g that Inno

cent woman Mrs Bnrrutt
Bingham had chosen to speak of

v ailandigham as sacking out hi
neck like a crane and gibbering like
a ghost." Let me tell him that it is
j. ghost of Vallandigham which

itnrbs his serenity Vallandigham
is still alive aud able in the flesh to
vex his foes, Applaoss. It is the
ayengiug spirit of that unhappy wo-
man which flits before his vision at
noon day and gla-e- s across the med-
itations of Ins guilty conscience at
midnight. It is the ghost of his vic-
tim that dogs his ..sinieps, mocking,
threatening, tormenting ami driving
him to tlie doom of the suicide. Ap-
plause. Says this counsellor of a
iu are roue conspiracy, " the negro is
just as fit to vote as tlie tail end of a
wheelbarrow," me ming thereby the
hard working Irishman, lias he not
read the history of the Emerald Ishf
Knows he nothing of her statesmen,
her scholars and her warriors? Has
he never heard of her orators, carry-
ing mult, tudes captive with the re-
sistless power of native eloquence t
Of her poets, thrilling the heart of
humanity with their songs, and im
mortalizing the land of their birth
and race from which they sprung!
Must the great and the gifted and
good be thus insulted by ignorance
or malioet I shall dismiss this tin

ier oi genius from tiirilter
cm. Miieration. and it lie wishes tc
discuss the merits of the Irishman
ami the African, let h m produce for
his negro pet ii rll pro that will
compare with thet ol the people he
assail:

How io Get
Bora say oiten. we v ant an sduca
lion, but we are poor, and can t get
it : SO W are going to learn a trade.
or go into 'lore: or do something
else " N.nt let mo say , every boy
that wants an sdncation if he pill
bend his force to it, can get just as
good a one as he wauts The way is
open. Education doss not come
through academies ami oolissres and
seminaries : these are helps; but
comes oy study and reading and
comparing. All the schools and
colleges and seminaries in the world
will noi make a scholar of a man
without these: and witjh them a man
will be one if he never sees a college,
Tlie same is true oi girls, and what

true of this, is true of any OtSktf
iiie force must be from yourself and
you must develop it. Ii is that In-

domitable "'I can," that sets a man
astride the world.

rt. atn Talk in tht: 00!IMCTI
CUT Lsoan. "TfRr. Dining the dis
cussion of the sutlrage question in
the Connecticut Legislature, Mr.
Ha u i merely, ,it Ilart ford, said :

"Sir, the gentleman from New
Laadon has suggested that Congress
may taroa negro SSUTrage upon us,
ami he seem to think we may as

ll have it now ns to Tr.1 f-- r i"on
gross to t h on BS, I would not
ga tor the change under any threat
that t 'oagreas may wake. Lei litem
try il if they date. Let them snnd

their arnieit cohorts auo their
rale to say to Connecticut, "You

Ill gl - e.' It we
don't resist the u - h. then, sir,
onr free InstHutjoHsO II 1 . ,,t for-

ever." Urea, ajiplacse. ach drown-
ed ihesreaker's hamnier.

(Jenius either discovers rcrr "rate-rial- s

of nature, or combines the
known with no vepr- - Talr"'
cultivates, and poits.,. SB) .; ,,ve
ries of genius.

an i

Anvertising for a .
. iys a

eotemporarv. is just as aha d aut it
Iwonld be to get mea-i- . r an am
brells

Irafessional Carte.

O. 0. & C. SHACKLEFOKD.

Al.l'ORNEYS AT LAW,
OFVIfK, Sonth Hulv of Public Kqium ,

uni door 10 S. C. i'orhrau & Co.

WILL practice in the Courts of the Fifth Jndi-cia- l

District, in the High Ooflrt of Errors and Ap-

peals and the U- B. Circuit Courts, scpt6.
C. Shackleford isU. S.Comm for Soul hern

District of Mississippi, und will at ten J promptly to

taking affidavits, depositions, receiving
Ac.

A. P. HILL,
ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR,

CANTON, Misb.,
W ILL PRACTICE HIS PROFESSION IN
all the Courts of the 5th Judicial restrict and in tbs

rami uootu.nna nigo s.uuo. m e. --r
i,nl, it .1 k.i Miss.

Olio, la Masonic Hall building. aeeond floor.

jania-t- f

tt. J. BOWERS
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CANTON, MISS.,
TXT ILL oracticc in the Court; l Madi-o- I.e.ike.
II Attala, Holmes anil Ya. i, onJ in the High

ST OSVe 8oDthwet corner of the Pgblii
Square, over Uhculhtiu'e Auction Bouse, Brown'
New Building. janlO-t- f

LUCBITT. UEO. K. tVJjLH.

IUCKETT & FEARN,

CAHTOJI, ItllBS.
practice In all the Courts of the Fifth

WILL Uistiict and iu those held at .lack
son. Miss. Jnn.V'67-l-

FRANKLIN SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CANTON, MISS.
OH:e : Brick building, north-we- t corner Public

quarc. jnn u--

r. c. tiniTn,
1TTORNEY AT LAW,

CANTON, MISS,
Office . Worth lde Public Square.

ILL practice in all counties compositew Fifth Judicial Diatrlet. Jano-t- f

O. B. SlNULhTON. w r. cnoaoir.

SINGLETON & GEORGE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CANTON, MIS3.

FFICE In Smith Building, Borth-wts- l' cornero public qaare.
March 2. IMT-t- f

S. F. ALFORD.
Attorney and CoHnsellrr at I.atv,

CAXTON. MISS.
TTILL attend with promptness and fldeli'v

VY to all ousin ss entt tted to bis cue, in Mad-so-

and adjoining counties.
mf Particular attention paid to collsctleoB.
Aag. 20 ly.

J 'h.x D raiBMAK MCMICKF-V- .

Canton. Jfieg.

FREEMAN k KoMICIEH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Jackson and Canton, Miss.,
WILL practice in ill I be C itlrla of the 51 h .lodi-1s-

District, the lllell Court of Errors and .

and the Pederal Courts at Jacks, u anil Ox-

ford. They may be addrrsed by the Arm name
either at Jackson or Canton. Oc yly

THOS. SHACKELFORD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CANTON. Miss.,

ILL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS OP THK

6th Judicial District, and in Hco't. Hinds. RnulOn
and Canoll counties, and in the U. 8. Circuit
Court for Southern District of M.ss.

Ofpms Haaonla Hall, up Btalra, first flooi -- to
the right,

oh 53,

wv xeaBiDa. u. a oatosav.

MoBRIDE I GRIGSBY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Canton, Miss.,

Orrici Salt lid. puhlio i. i..: cBite btiilflinff,

ap suln. janlStt

a. a. oiLt.ow.r. m n. a. h. caoi, n

Drs. GALLOWAY & CAGE,
RBaiXtRIVT PIIVBIf lM.

CANTON, Mlae.
ol PNbllfl S,..r,.O.tob.r 2. 163.

DR. EO. W. SMITH,
PFICK NEXT DOOR TO MO BY A RICH-Aug-0 ARD8. IT STAIK" ly

Drs. Kcnimcg A Lurkrtt,
CANTON, MISS.

TTaVING associated tliraselTes in the practice
XJL ofatediclno and Snrtrery, respectfully oftr
their services tu the piri.lic

PR. SEMMES bapinj: devoted twelve years
study shd'prattice of Obstetric nnd

Diseases of fensles and children, hopes for a lib-

ers! patronage in that branch of bW profession.
4V"0Hce over Mosby, Ricnards k Co's.
tail lv

Drs. HARVEY & DIVINE
OFFER THEIR

public.
PROFESSIONAL, SERVICES

Dr. Divine having jiven r;jeci.il a'trntion to
Operative Surgerv, and having performed ni in v of
the hlrher oneratioss hones to share liberallv the1
pnblic patronpge in this drpartment. All diseases

will receive bis particular Httention. novS '66

THE SOUTHERN FARMER
I a beantifatly illustrated nvnthly of 16 capes.

Qiiaito. deroled to the interest of the Fttnner.
te Frail drawer. tl? Oardener. th Sterk Raiser.
In?enur. and Mandfactdrer, while e.ery Hotrse-ap.- r 0

will And it. I thinrf. an invaluable rnnirsn.Hal. Bobacription price tl 00 per aatinm. in ad-
vance.

I baee engaeed the ablest pens in the Sonth to
assist m. and am determined tnmake Thi Fabufr
a bleninc to the South In this honr of ber distress
and need.

it. W. PniLLIPS.
Formerly of Edwards Depot. Hiss.)

STILLBJAIf,
GUNSMITH.

Ink Bfawaei Tklrrf Im, ..nb.
rr MiV n and repaiiiBf dnoB La ta. meat

nrlaia lik. auatasr aai with atopatrk.

FF ICE and resldenoo next to Cassell 4 Baagna,0 in the rear.
ALL OPERATIONS FULLY GUARANTEED.

Feh. 22-- ly

DR. N. C. ORRKK,

I S prepared to pr act: bis profession iu cli
its branches.

All diseases of thf? gums and ruovMh trea
ted upon scientific principles.

Decayed teeth carefully tilled. Artificial
teeth inserted upon Gold or V ulcanite.
Ten)p01.arv sel3 c Le furnished on the day
( ...faction.

A -1.- 1,-ni h.ln hv the use
Gus or the Narcotic Spray.

Omen OrBS Mobby, rttcuiiiui & Co. 'a

Prco stork.
Refers to the phyllcUBi ef Canton.
Jano-- tf

R E MOVAL.
TK- KXAt'P has removed bli office to his reel.
I 7 dunes on State street m Bonnee north 01

('.loitnl. and nearlv opposite the ruins of the flow
man House, where be will be pleased to see his old
friend', and all others who mav fleshe the MOST
PBRPECT IIKNTAL OPERATIONS.

lieiiiu prepared with nil the MODERN IM -

PR0VEHENT8 In the DENTAL ART. he trusts
he mav continue to merit the liberal patronage

ended to him for the past twenty years.
Jackson. MRs.. FeliJ ly

Hfto Orleans Carte.

j, ft, BUTTON, It. I,. MOORE. L.W THOMPSON
N. Orltaii. La. New OrleaaB Madison Co.. Mi's.

(In Commendum.)

lilt IT TON & MOORE.
COTTON FACTORS,

-- AND-

General Commissiou Merchants,
71. No. 71 Carondelet, Street, 71.

NEW ORLEANS, La.
Pnnplies, Baffling, &c furniahed, nod ca--

ftdfftQCM made on C'mi si km merits.
Mr. W. Dance will pay the .a venue tax on cotton

consigned t itton & Moore.
Oct. 15, 1117 45. tr.

BARRETT & LeSASSIER,
COTTON FACTORS

commission' merchants.
No. 118) (,'aroiulcle Street,

NEW OhLEANS.
rllilK internal Revenue tax on rotten oooslffned
1 l. BAKKKTT 4 will be paid by

P. II. Lot ketl Esq .. or Meears. Masoa A Lander..
Sept. V. 1MCJ Cm.

TATE O.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Tor, New Levff, rommon Hi Fnlton Sts.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

A J. D YAS. or the old Itouse of Prs CO.
I. with us. and a ill be ajaiBfd to serve ois old
ft ien.ls and customers, T. it CO

novl7

J K. lOV ELL,
COTTON FACTOR

.Nn
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No 100 Common St
NEW (lltl.l.tts. I.n.

Liberal cash advances made on Cotto i

consigned to this hotife.
Feh. 18. ISGC. ly-

II C A It T E R ,

Wholesale Grocer,
rios. 8 and 10 Tchoupitoulas St.

AND 8 AND 10 NEW LEVEE.

NEW ORLEANS.
April M, M dm

J. af. VNefa
I.olo Rhorpr .V Znnt

COTTON FACTOR,
No. 3'2 Perdido Street, corner Carondelet,
ine20-- tf New Orleans, Ia to

.1. w. II LAN K3. w. t. RickLB. . w b. clab

Blanks, Hickle k Co

WHOLESALE GKOCEKS,
Commission Merchants,

And T)f al?M In

WESTERN PK0DUCE AND CHOICE WINE
.N LIQU0BS.

No. 10 Tchonpitoulas and 10 New Levee St.,

NKfr ORLEANS. laMv

PKL1Z WALKER. . O. B. TAVOBT.

WALKER Sc VAITftHT,
(SUCCELSORS TO WAT.KER A SNIDERY

COTTON FACTOKS
A D

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 43 UNION STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.
Nov. S. Cm

HOME AGAIN I .

DAVE C JOHNSTON, Agent,
rhe People's Hatter,

32 ST. CHARLES ST., NEW ORLE ANS.
...

yFi .... v.r.,....,. ii. v., iju). . .Ispoeite his former Oat Store, wbtrh wa
during Tlie war

nf

ATS and O APS of .ear, de.crlpUon. sle. aadprlee.

ARE OUR PEOPLE IJIPROV.WHY Because ihey go to CASSELL
A BAUGHN'8 to bny their PAINT8 arc
OILS, which make their old housea good as aie

SW. "ay

Cassell & Baughn,
WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES

South-Ea- st Corner lublie Square,

CANTON, MISS..

DRUGS, BOOKS, PAINTS AND OILS,

Finb IPerfumeryi
Mtalionerv !" nil kinds,

HAVANA CIGARS AND FINE TOBACCO,

H RE WINES AMI BRANDIES,

(For Medicinal rurpOfiOa,)

W ALL PAPER, GARDEN SEEDS, 4c
' VNTON Aug. 17, IRfjJ.

u ii o o p i rV c; o v h

Cordial.
CERTAIN CURE FOR WHOOPINGA Cough and Asthma, excellent in Com

rnon Coughs, Croupy Coughs, and all Spas-
modic Affections of the Air Passagea.

Prepared and Sold Wholesale and Retail,
hv

CASSELL & BAUGHN.
MOLES L B AND RETAIL

Hi'iigtriMt and BookMt'llcrM,

CANTON, MISB.
Ap'l 27, 'G6.

w. .i sio.--r- i. J. meruit ns

0 AN TON", MIS.",

WntiLlaULB AND RKTAIL

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES.

DEAI.KSB IN

WHITE LEAD,

0 116, VARNISHES
Window Glass, Sash, Doors, Putty

PERFUMERY,
BOOKS, WALL PAPER, STATIONERY,

FANCY ARTICLES,

Watches, Jewelry,
Hardware, Cutlery, &c.

Janl2 ly

MOORE'S CARMINATIVE SYRUP,
For C'hald'i'fi, Cholrrn fflorbm, Disi'tiiri ) ,

Ifloedr I In, nn.l all Diftnici
i lit- Bowfli.

TTTK d.i not iitirpn(e to nrc every disee tliii
Y ibehnnna lAniMif I Jwlr to wth nop rem

edr. Imt 'imply sfiv ih:it tkoM wimnio ittflariaji
with iitiv DISKASK OK TJTK BOWKLS huve Uui

pipe MOOIth's CABHINaTITG SYttCP .. tin.l
to testify Io Hh bMltag vni'i-- -.

ItenifmUer that wbeu Moore's Cnrminntiv' Sy-

rup is used in Diarplittn. Fmj.Dyntfry. or tm "1

the jiieinonitnry pyutom of Ivkta ir 0n t ti

cure in th rcMlt of nn uttack. TOUB MOXKY Is
r'UOMPTXY REl l NDEP.

Full directions ncompunv e.trh Lrtttle.
Piejared only hy J. H. ij'.VOSKY A CO.
Voi sale bj Mont.y A Kicfamd. Druggists. Can

tON Miss. Pi ice $1 per bottle.
Aug .24 Cm

JUST RECEIVED and for sale by

MOSBY & Rl( IIAItltS,
400 lbs Landreth'a Turnip Seed, ar

ranted growth 0f ib67.
5000 Iba pure White Lead.

150 gs Linseed Oil.
100 gals Spirite Turpentine.

EN ROUTE
5000 lights of Window Sash.

4 dozen Panel Doors.
300 boxes Window Glas

All of which will be sold at New Obleams
Pbicbs jy27ih, '67 tl

STEVENS HOUSE.
91, 33, ! aM ilT Bi.nH.il, . V.rk,

Oyporitt BovUng Green.

ON THK El'ROPEAN PLAN

THK 1 K f N" h w,n "Bl1 w:d, v

J. known tti tlie trsvelmir pablie. Ttie I.k .ii i.
esoeciailT an Lt.l.lc Lu mi rct.aPt. ami 'ti.ln..

men'; it is In close proxtatKy 0. it bn.iweaa part
the l ite Is nn the highway .f Ronthe.n and

,.71 "

THK STEVENS HOL'SE has ben.1 senaaai
dstinn lor over J00 euest.-- it - ssall Iamkifcs4

eeeiy modem tmi i yen t

fo" ni enlertainment oi it. mm. ta- - The nt.
hpiuton. and well ri'ttttlsLed - i.n.viue.i withw,e :,d IM r m ,n,,

i,cifnl- - :itid Ihe tat.le I. gen,roti-!- r nrotided weh

fort and pleasure of nor gneta.
OSJO. K. CHASE A CO.,

Jane '67-6- Prapnriors.

VINEGAR WHITE WINICIDER The Terv best oTboih at
Utfib CASFLL k BAl'GHN'S.

corns' from various parts of the world
that lie has been seen alive, am!
about fifteen years ago many sensa-
tional articles appeared purporting
that ho had escaped and was BtJJI

living.
"THE MAN WITHOUT A COUNTS Y.''

Whether or not the "person who
bears this pseudonvine was the sub
ject of a cleverly coneoeted fable or
not, it is at least a singular ease.
The person who is .said to have borne
tins title was Philip Nolan, a notice
of whose death appeared last year in
a New York journal. It ran thus:
' Died, on board United States cor-
vette Levant, on the llth of Mav,
Philip Nolan,-- ' Tile story is as fol-

lows: When Aaron Burr ulade his
first dashing expedition down to
Mew Urleans, in Wo, lie met a lieu
tenant named Philip Nolan, belong
ing to the Legion of the W est The
young Office became fascinated with
the brilliant statesman, who enlisted
nun in his tiensouable schemes The
authorities soapeeted Nolan as being
an Recompiles of Burr's, and on the
court martial the impetuous youth
crteti out, in a nt ot rreticy, i) n
the I lilted Males! 1 wish 1 mav
never hear of the United Statee
again.' These words shocked the
ltevolutionary ollieeis UlaU form tiful, lively .mil intelligent child, bm
ed the court inartial, and Nolan was lemark.ibly impatient and ntintan
eoiidenined to he sent on board a ves- lageable. lie was imp 'isoued in the
Mi, where he was neve; again to hear Temple with the rest of the royal
the words United States, and the in- - family. August 13, l?92. After the
strueiions received were as follows execution ot lii- - father, Jnnuar,l 21,

Wasiii.votob. (well th data which j 17S3, lie was proclaiwetl King by Lis
must ha.ebe.-i- laie in 1807.) IsHMte, the JoUUl of Prut CHOC, Who

" SIR : You will receive from Lieu-- ! was then a refugi e iu Cm rmany, and
tenant Neale the person of Philip was recognized Kiug bj UiOst i the
Nolan, late n lieutenant in Ihc United com is of Europe, hj tin Veudcan
States in my. ' chiefs, ami by the iusuig. ins in the

"This person on his trial by court , south of France. Iheae i. uionstra
martial expressed with an oath the j tions, together with several u:,s,i.-wis-

that ho might ' never hear of jceasful attempts by the royalists to
the Fnited Slates again." rescue him from piion. iiriiaied and

" The court sentenced him to have aiai Blafl the levolutionar) govern
his wish fullilled. Meat, and on Jnlx ;. ,n ..i o'clock ai

" the present the execution ol High:, the boy was forcibly taken
the order is intrusted by the Presi--1 from bis mother' aanris, mul frantic
dent to this departnient with tenor, vii carried screaming" Yon will take the prisoner on ko auotber part ot the prison. Bere
board your ship, and keep him tin re he was consigned io the care ol a
with such precaution as shall pie- - shoemaker name Autoioe Simon, a
vent hisesa'. i violent Jacobin of tough mannera

toe Civil Uignts lab oi t'ongress, so'ahall h

You will Movnle bun with such
quarters, rations and clothing as
would be proper for an otliccr of his
late rank, if he were a passenger on
your vessel on the business of his
government.

"The gentlemen ou board will
make any arrangement agieeable to
themselves regarding his society.
He is to be exposed to noittdiguitl
of any kind, nor he fVCC Ulir.i i

sartly to lie remiaded that he is a

prisoner.
" Put, midor no ciivunistaiic. , is

he ever to he; r of !iis eoitnti v. St to
see any information leganling it; and
yon will specially cinition all the SwS-ce-

under vottr commsud to take
care, that in the various indulgence

tar as n assum. ti to regulate or cm
trol the admission or rejection of tea
timony iu this Slate, v. ...s inoperative
and void, .lu lge IPcaWM corcnrre.1
in the decision, mid Judge Wales
diseule l. In the ease of a decision
to this assart by the Court, an appeal...i... r1...... i...... .,....!.! .1 ...f,

sUSi.ii:,,.ererj delicacy of the sra.on at ineiste tale- -rnir whit m orr a LA80E A!i"Iir V The room, having been refurnished and lemndeh d
aplandid asaortment of we uie enabled to offer extra facilities lor the corn- -

wnicn may te granieu, rntsrnis. in terror, grief and moootiNay, became a man baa gothis punishment is involved, is imbecile and deranged. Something money to pav foe his dinner, there
not brMcen. that he said iu reply to questions n pl'imlj if people readv to g ve

It is the intention oftheGovern having been retvirtedto the ininrv , him a cold shuul.lt.-- .
ment that he shall never again see of his mother, he resolved henceforth
the Country hich be bss disowned. ' to be silent, and r a lengpei ied To keep f; m stu tiering. Sool talk

WALL PAPER,
embracing 100 beautiful patterns, fo- -

parlora,
halls, dining rooms and bed room. alto-
mlka, tk. H.H ...... W .... n I . k t .
market call nn

May CASSELL t BACOHV
I,
w w -


